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Sent:.~. ~":'t"" .---,.',~.,.., •.~-"-' .••.' 

To: ". tSA-ConsumerResponse@tsa.doLgov 

CONFIDENTIAUTYN'OTICE: This e~~ail message, including any Qttachments, 

is for the sole useofiheintended recipient(s) and may cont~in confidential and', ',,; 
" '" > • '" '. 

privileged information. Any unauthorized review,use, dis.closure ordistributiQn ii"':,. 

prohibited. If you ~re not the intendedrecipi,ent, please contact the se~derby reply··... 

Cc:. 

Subject: Customer Service Feedback 


You have received this email from the'TSA website Customer Service. 


Category: . 
:;t 

Complaints - AUQthe/Complaints 
,0,t 

'Message: 

Every tiniel fly Ih~veto wait at the ticket counter for several minutes and I am unable to benefit 
from smy type of oniineor automated check in process. I have been told by trie airlines this is due 
to my name appeflHf,lgon a TSA unable to fly or no fly list. I fly very frequently and I 'do not. 
understand why U:im on this list or why I have to go through these delays. Please explain this to 
me and inform mEr'on how I can get off this ~List". . . 

, 




---
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I would like to be 
removed from the _ 
Fly List" 

";" 

;1;:'" 

.4. 

Help with": TSA i: 
security selectee { 

- .. 

~, 

To: 
Cc: - __ _ __ _ . - - -
Subject I would likE! to be -removed from the "No Fly List" 

. . . '. 
- -. .",. 

To Wh9m It May CpftC13m: 

I workin the oilfieldsonthe and I travelfrbm 
San Antdnio Texa~ everytwoweeks.lhai.ierecehtly be€m notified that I 
am on the "No fly li:;;t"by myaii-line. Ifeel unjustly detained while 
traveling. As well, I observe TSA's travel tips as to not detc;lin others. 
I do appreciate thejob that TSA is doing to keep the public safe. I -
have read that the(e.isaJQrm thatwiU provide asolution tbmy 
problem. Please .1l}~11 the form to ·myhome address. 

\:1..



Cc:','<., ,,';.', " " " ' 
Sutjjeot:.l-lerpWith,:~;rSA security selectee, 

. ,', -' . -, .,; ..:-.. - . ' 

Dear TSA, '"", ," ' . 

I travel e,,~ryweekqncompany business on commercial airlines,because ~ 


I am a tr13veling computer systems consultant. "

;i 

'", ' 

. . '. .' ~ 

Forsomereason~durilig the last feW monthS. every time I try to check'

in with the airline. ,1{lm informed that J have beeh flagged by the TSA, 

asa$eGI,tFityseleqlee and tile airline ticket counter manager has to 

' 
go 


thmughavery lengJhyseries of steps to complete the check-in procesS. " 


The USAirways tidk~tGOLinter people all recqgnize me' and call me by" , 

first narne.beGau~eJhey'see me every week, and have been seeing me for 

about '14 years. So they too find if quite odd that,as a very frequent 

traveler that has CI~~m:~dthis process dozens of times, lamflaggedas 

a securityselectee,again and again: ' , 


. . . .' . - .',. .... \ , 

Is there some way'toprovide theTSA~ithmore information or •.,', ' 
ic\entification. so that,l can avoid this unnecessary process eVl?ryweek? ' 
Please get me slcirtedin the right direction, sothat theTSAand the' 
airlinescan fOcusQlithe realdangerous thn3ats that we are aU , " 
concerned, about,~nd not wasting precious rnan hours on a law abiding 
citizen and very frequent traveler. ' , 

Thank you for your timE;'! and consideration. ,. 
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ThelClst three inr-iAonr"oC' 

a} LlsAirwaysat ' ,,', 
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Category:, . 
Security Issues 

Message: '. . '.. ..... '. . 

.' ~.' 

I 
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.Feedback . 

You have received thi& email frolT1 the TSA website Customer Service: 

' .... .... . '. 
How maYI be removed from thegovemmer.ts wanted I watch.lfst'soihat I 
may fly without ha~~I¢?, 

< 

•.f;_ ,. 
" 

'. 

PM 

. . .... '.... ' . 

Dear Sirs: 

On 9/8 I flew fromP~rtlandloNewark. UponattemptingtochElckin at 

Portland I wasdir~(;ted to' the ticket counter where they had to· call ~ 


somewhere to getM~a boarding pass. At security myand my wife~bags • 
and clothing were completely searched in great detaiLWhen I arrived at 
New~rkl foundev.~~ my checked bag had been searched.. 

When I went to ~eiLJrn'from Newark 9/13theeticket check in again Sent 
me tothecDunter 'where another phone calf'was made. Curious as to what 
was up I asked the ladyandwastoldl was on a 'no-fly .list' and hadto 
get permission to board. She further explained since I was on thereturn' 
leg of <:I. round tripJt~hould have been documented and nothi3ve hi!ld to 

cleared again.#~ain r;ny checked bag was searched. ., .' 
"" .. "'~"; : -. . 

So. all this bririgsug~·fewquestions. How am I on this list? What.is 
the reasorl for Iisting'meer is.it not even myself but someone else with 
the saniename? \,yli?(i3ctlon can I take to avoid the delay and hi3s$lein 
the future?/•. ·>i.~ '. .. .' ." '. 

:.:.t', 

\"':' 

" 


http:thegovemmer.ts
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help with watch list on 
USAirways , 

. 

." Complaints 

" 
II' 

'. 

\do 
" 

0UUIt:::l.l.help with.W~tchlist on USAirways
. ... ~ .. 

Dear TSA- For sorr:\~reason. my full name i~ on a watch Hstaiong with ' 
30 or soother oeciole'with the same name and onlvwith,USAirwavs. I flv 
manyairline~, ~bni~fimesa couple of times per we'ek. butonly USAirways ' 
fingers me for a ful!search of person and carryon baggage. This is SO ' 
ridicwlous,especia[Jyl',ince TSA hasjust cleared me for the 90-day, 
American Airlines~p~c:ial traveler program that includes an iris ariei' 
fingerprint. as W ' .,' '.. •• • •• ok. . . 
The full name.is . , 'b<,;" 
Would you be kingen,6ogh lolookiritcilhisfpr me and see ifyou can get 
me eliminated fron).t1)elisL Senator Edward Kenoedyapparently had the 
same problem recehtlywhere he was singleaout for special security' . 
searChes.Tnanksf:.'c· ' ' 

...~-:..: 

~:' 
'~ 

---_. 

'. 
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You havereceiv~(iihisemail frpmtheTSA \~ebsite Customer Service, 
" . . '-.- . .,. ! 

Message:··.... . . . '. 
WhEml checked ln~gt IAH, I was informed th'at my name was on thenofly 
list. I was flying on~ept.15 on C03290IAH;TuJ. 1was giv.en.a phone 
nur:hb.er571-227~2e~3to call in order for meto be cleared for my retun 
flight on Sunday, Sept. 19, C02203 Tul-IAH: I have called the number . 
twice, WednesdE\y,sept15and again on 'Fri, Sept 17. I have not received 
a return callconc8(ning this problem. I assume that nothing has been. 
done since' rcannQt~ccessmy account to print my boarding pass. Ifniy 
name is for somelea;:;on appearing asa potentiai problem, I expect 

s~m.~one.t.o... c.ont.ac.t...•.·.m. e.'. an.. d te." me Who a.:t. IG~.~d.·0 to ~em.o.v.e.l~ ...•......
thiS list. I have had a frequent flyer number With ContlFlental~. \0 {., 
for almost 20 years,chedkedin online, and had no problem sLlcha.s this '. 
before. Please respo~d to this and advise why I am subject foa no fly . 
other than having my.riame> I :;;hould not haye to go to this troubieevery 

ti.~.e I, f1Y'lf .. f.u.rther.·..•...·.ln.. :.f.9.. rm a ... '.r.e. ···.w.ire.d." to.T.em.s.,dy.thiS ...... c". ...• " ..... .. t.. i~.h.··IS
Situation, pleasecallme.at~ahd I Will be happy toprovtde "'<., 
you any lnformation'thgt you reqiJirefbhave me removed from this list. 
Thank you; . . .. ..., . 

Cc: " 
Subject: customer-Service F\3edback 

You have recejV~dthiS email from the TSA website Customer Service. 

i 

http:on~ept.15
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... 

No Fly List 

. '... ' '.. ." .' .~ ,'\:.1.0", 

On Sunday September 19, my mom, __and I checked-in at the 
Ronald Ragon national Airport. While check!ng-n at AmericariAirlines, we 
both were stoppe~j'~nd qskedacQupJe of qUestions. The 'reason for these 
questionswas begauseour name was on th~ no-fly or watch list. Both my 
mom and (were wpnderlng if We could get offthat fist, because it is 
an lnconvience wheri trying tofty. Please e-~ial me back at your 
earlyist convience .•Thankyou, ' 

From 
,Sent:' 
To: T,elltsa 
Cc: 
Subject No Fly. list 

To Whom It May Concern: , 

,~ 

PM 

One threeoccasions recently I was delayed when checking in 'for flights 
from Albuquerque; Pheonix, qnd Las Vegas on two different airlines,' ' 
Soutbwest and America West. Airline representatives' delayed my departure 
beci:llise they said Twas on their "no fly" ' 

Late lastyear, the same phenomenon occun:!d over q dozen times,and it 
look five letters tOYOll!" organization, a noter.ized letter to your , 
agency, and letters to my congressional representatives tacorreet the 
problem. Itwas,fin~UY corrected in March of"this year. Evidently , 
back on this list again!!! ' ' 

, ' 

Lerme assure you,l am a law-abiding U.S. Citizen whofullyunderslands 
the dangers of terrorism here in the U.S. Ho'wever, I deeply resent, 
having to be dela,yedfor legitimate air travel and I respectfully 
request that you remove my name from your "no fly" list and respond in a 
timely manner to tbis communication.' .", 

. ~ 

I can assure you if! continue to be delayed,~! will lake full legal., , 
measuresqvailabIe to mE;l to protect my rights, freedom qnd'Jib'erties! 

Sincere.lyYours, ' 

;a.><o,,". 

( 



Greetings'T$A; 
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• 
1· 
~: . 

PlEil8sefgrward thi~,1rn~il to your,Qmbudsperson(~)who directly handle(s)' 
th ese veryCseriouslS~~ElS concerning (Corporate Business ) Travel. .' 

~~\ ~:,.:~:~'}' ::/':;. ", 

Over the past two.Yt':!?rs I have sustained eriprnious frustrationwheh .... ' 
checking inwithf,K1'(airline.1 MUST go through extensive screening due 
tomy goodnametfeingon some ridiculous terroristwatchlist. I have. ' .. 
beenaffi!iatedwi~hitl1~US NAVYas anenlis:ted member since July 1984. 
I arncurrentlyserVlr;lgin an enlisted capacity, I.am a US CITIZEN....... . 
Additionally.lama.,~I3~Qjol1al Vice Presidentror a Global Intermediary 
offering ErnployeeBenefits to the fortune 1eOO companies across the • 

estemllS. I n:!sidl3in Coronado CA. . '~ . 

The issues are I am unable to expedite checking in for my flights using 
the express machin-estound in terminals offered to other travellers. I . 
fly quite often. NearlY two to. three times a mpnth. With the additional 
screening in.placeifbecomes extremely difficult to remain calm knowing 
some governmenty.'prkerhas arbitrarily incltlded my goodnameon this . 
watch lisfwhich is~Jerdble emparrassmentbut necessary as toensure . 
safe traveL Howev~r;WEMUSrALLOW for some relief in situations as I 
am describing here> 

However; Ido undwstand that by writing this to your offices and 
calling in that'perhapswe can complete some due diligenceprocess in 
order to be removed from this terrorist watch list. I want myname . 
removed immediafely. Please begin to perform this background check and 
verify my good name and when complete please make me whole again? 

'.' . .: " ,.' . 
, . . . 

I my office directly should you hav:eadditional questions or •. 

:':"'-r;J;:.:" 

\\ 

i~ 
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concerns relc;lted.tothis commUhication. Your cooperation is appreciated 
and anticipated. Y9uroffices have.10days to respond tothis. .' '. 
inquiry.. :otherwise.lwiU haveno alternative but to consult with our 

. '.' .. ..~ . 

. ~ '" 
if'

Discrimination on (he ~ 
~basisof EthnicityGe 

name). To:' 
CC:. .' ..................... ' . . '; 
Subject Discrimination on the basis of Ethnrfity (ie name) . 

.,'J 

,. 	
. ~ 

TSA Fofks, 

,~. 	

( ha~ebeen toldtt1~tmynameis on some w\3tch list andlormy nameis.'· 
similar to <:1 name qrL'thewatch list. I get stopped about 50% of the . 
time, 't,'hich if you tJ'\if)kabout it is prettyhigh~odds fora US citizen 
to be stopped bas~d'Oh random selection wbich some your slightly less 
intelligent peOPleOfj;liITI'l\ctually,1 thiflkmost havestopped that .... 
these days-:: beci;J~sewh\3ts worse then being stopped because your of Arab 
ethnicity isto be lied t6. . .. . . 

. -, .. 1 

I simply do not under~tandhoyv Jcan be stopped and get secondary 
screening when I ha,vedone nothing wrong. I am not a criminal. If illy 
hameis ona list, bu{rnY birthdate is different then why do Igo . .' 
through the secohdptYscreening 'aU the time? Normally, I don't mind· 
cuzl'm all for keepkig the country safe ... And if I had limited 
resoun;:es and sU<::hJ!len I'd probably check :me first as opposed to the 90 
yr old lady ."aut endughis enough. . . 

\ . 

My bag made it toVesas a day jateand I had to go back and forth to the 
airport tatry to find it: Since it had been picked up to get x-rayed, . 
I have afeelingjfneve.r madettleplane even though I actually showed 

2 hours early.'·:·>' 	 . . .. 
'- - .... , 

This isthereal qUestion,whydoes the TSA tag me for secondaryscreen . 

more than 50% orthe'time ? Is there anywayl can stop this from,. . 

happening, So thaiLget treated like every other white American. citizen 

~.. 

? Is there any way.Ofproving who I am so I'can either get off the list 

or get something PlJt on the list that says lam who lam. In the last 

12 months I've tra.v.eUed to London, Little Rock, Miami, Puerto Rico & ,. 

Vegas and c:lIthoughthat's not a lot .. It basically 10 trips to the 


" airport whereI g~t hassled and get treated like a criminal forno good 
,. reason; I don't exp,ect to not be screen or not be randomly chosen, but 

.!! Iclo,.e~REH2tJ8, q;~~1r;~J~J~9t~Jrl¥§lp2 .110tdiscr'~inated against based .' 

2004 
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27-SEP 10617 II No-Fly o fly list 

To: .. TeUtsa@dhs, 
Co::. H.ichardVaCsr@cityofhn, 
eservice@Goair.com< ..•. ····· .... . 
Subjec,t:. Sec;urity Pq~$creenirig~ 

. ." '-" ' .--:' ' _. 

DearSirfMadam: 

I have heard several reports recently about ~ecurity pre-screening. for
airtrav.el passengers to allow expedited screening at airport security 
chf3ckpoints. I, along with my wife, travel fairly extensively and this 
would eliminate the costly and time consuming process of screening melus 
every time we fly.!'rf,3eenily flew back to Houston, Texas (IAH) and had 
to go through thre~.s~arches, along with the regular check insecurity 
scanning. This was totally unnecessary 'and costly both in time and 
resources. multiplyfhatbythe number of 3p~e-screened2 passengersthat 
aredelayed and the l11anpower to complete the searches every day and you 
start to see thala. fot of valuable resourc'es are being unnecessarily· 
wasted.· ' '." . ' . 

I have had ;;3n exttlnsive· background check f~om the state of Te)<:as fora 
concealedhandgl1nperfl1it and airport range'rClesrance. andan FBI , 
background checkformyfederal firearms license. It would seem logical 
toalloVvpassengers,soch as rnyseifto get expedited passage through .. 
airport security beGa:us/3we have been scrutinized much moreclosely thah 
anyo'nerandomly passing through an airporfsecuritYGheckpoiriL Why , 
continue to' puriish'those of use, at both our ,~ime and expense, who are 
clearly the 3goodguy-s2; ".. 

Pm aI/ for biologicarlD systems to allow those of us with background ' ..' 
security checks/cl~i:lrahces to bypass. the cC!stly and time consuming lines 
at airports. even if.ft.m~ans p"aylng a fef,3 fOf'theservice. 

Thank you for yoi.i(~ttention. 



SElrit:2I,-wep-LlltJ<+ 
To:Telftsa@d 
Cc:,""',,' ",' 

Subject: no 
, " 

To Whom It Mayqqhcero: 
l 

, a flight fr6ril'Reno, NVto San Diego,lCa. on Thursday, 
Septefllber 23, 2094, I was prevented fromf$xpress check in: a\nd 
directed to go to tne, ticket counter. Upon doing so, I was told that • 
my name was onthe"No Fly" lisLAfter sorri~ discussion, the person ,. 

aUhetounter gav~mea boarding pass anc,I'1 wastoldlhat I was 

cleared. Upon my return flight, I "enjoyed" tr;~ very same experience. 

Whenlarriveqin $9n Diego, I called my offi~e and asked that they , , 

contact Homeland Security to find out what the heckwas going on. ," 

They g6t back, to nie;;mdgavemean Ombudsman phone nl.U'T1ber tbcalLI 

called.th~numberon three occasions, connecting to avoicem'ail ' " 

message saying fheywould call me back. It is nowMondayand noohe 

has even aftempteg to call. " .' ,,' ' 

As I said, I went through the same crap on trle return flight. at 

which time the lady at t11e counter suggestedlgo to your web site; 

that there would be alorm to fill Oldt to cleat everything up. 

Lo-anq-behold,1 can. find no such form. 
I have flights schedvleq for October 9, 2004, October 11, 2004 and ' 
October '18. i004.Whatdo I ha"e,tb dotogetmy Scot/Irish, ' 
anglo-saxon,protest?;,t name off the list and be able to flyHke a 
normal.non-threate,hing, noh-terrorist 'person? 

2004 
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All Other Inquiries' 

,," ., 
\: 

Feedback 

,'" 

You havereceiveJthis..emaii from the TSA website Customer SeNice. 

'~ 
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1" 
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Information 

, , 

. f' 

'f 

RE: DiscrimlnatJoQ on 
the basis of Ethnic 
(iename) , 

I, 

your help. ' ," , 

,Sent: 
To: Tsa-ContaCtCenler@ 

Category: 

All Other Inquiries 
 :.", 

Message: , , "" 
During the recenlpast I have taken flights' al)d have had trouble" .... 

.~':":'checking in. Several weeks ago Ifounoout that my name is associated 
with and individual connected to the FBI watch list and wondered if.! 

, ,will always have trpL!ble clleckingin oris there any possibility I; , 

through some forrrrifidentification, ever be free ofthisinconvenience. ' 

I thoroughly support Ol)f security efforts and,will continue to support 

'~ 


them. This is anatternpt to understand the steps I need to take 10' ' 

successfully pass security and be on tIme foj my flights. Thanksfor 


C~ ','" ' 
SUbject: HE: Discrimination on the basis of E;thnicity(ie name)' 

Thank you fortl1e;~~s:ponse,lamin fhe ~roqess of contacting the', , 
Ombudsman, I dO,have one question that yqu may be able t.o answer. 

. . ,'" " ..-' : -'. 

IfI ammistakenfOFspmeone on the No-Fly')\ist and it takes !?'few , 
minutes toconfirm;~~haFin fact I ani not that if1dividual -' why am 'I 
almost always sere~ted for secondary screeoing ? ' , 

,'~ 

On the flightbackfromVegas, 1got issues aboarding pa~~ but was " 
sWl flagged for seCOndary' screening. If that's not discriminatory. r' 

,~'don't kn6wwhatis~. " . 
'" 

r [mailto:Tsa:-CoritactCenter@dhs.govJ 

~,i;:';<!:~ 

mailto:Tsa:-CoritactCenter@dhs.govJ


30~SEP-

2004 
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'\ 

'. 

se~~.t:T.. l1.es.d.a. Se..•.p..·...te.m.ber. 2t3.2004 4.:08 .." 
To..... ~ . r 

Subject: Re: Discrimination on the basis of Ethnicity (ie name). 

Thankyou for yoorernail message. For national securityreasons, the 
No-Fly List is not av~ilable to the public. In a'odWon, please note 
that the airlines wHlnot g.ive.a boarding pass to individuals who are' 
on the No:'Fly List Therefore. if you have a Qoarding pass, YOU are not 
on the No-Fly List.· , ,: 

" 
For persons who are constantly delayed wMn trying to gefabbarding 
pass.TSA has developed protocols in the hopes of addressing this issue ... · . 
As such. the TSAOfficel)f Ombudsman is available for questions or . 
concerns from indiviquals who believe they $re being mistaken for .., 
persons on theNo-FlyList The individual m~stsubmit a written request 
describing what ha$happened in the past th13t leads him or her to seek, 
assistance. ' 

~ 

Should circumstaric$Swarrant it. the Office of Ombudsman will then send 
out a form requesting personal information. this information is sent to 
the Office of the AssistimtAdministrator for lhtelligence and there . 
compared agalnstthe No-Fly List. The individual wiii then receive a 
reply from TSAstating either that. TSAhas taken appropriate action 

... 

which!ilcWinclude0otifying the airlines or TSA d. 
I~'----l: 3 ............ , ..".. , .•. · ..·d'~·.,'.·.. ' .. " .,. '., .:,_ ' .... ····jl 
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Passenger and 
Traveler Information 

.'" 
);; 

.;; 

..~ 

,.' 

I 

0: . 

Cc: 
Subject:· C~stomet}~erViceFeedbaCk 

Message:'.. . ..': 
Yesterday. on a routine flight on Southwest AirlinesJrom BaItimore to 
Norfolk.rcould not accomplish rapid check-in (securing ;a boarding pass 

,rri's'ertingmy credit card in the machine) '.and the ;attendant 
IHn-.<:ltO:;ly.tolq me the reason was because I was ona "watch list". 

_;.i.;,i,. 

, 

..... .0:; 
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" 

Whans a watch list?' ". '~ 
Howdid I geton it? , .". ". . .... . •. ' . . . '. 
Howdo 1get off - this is patently unwarrantea and is delaying my . 
traveL ", , . 

To: 
Cc.:·.. . 
Telltsa@dhs.gOv. . •... .•. 
Subject: RE:Myh~rneis on the nQ-f1y list 

. - " . _." "", -

oearMs.Skroski;' .,. '. '. .•.. , . .' .'. . ..•. ". 

01~OCT- 10687 H~eneral 
2004 18 II Contact. 

Information 

;;
\ 

J. 

Belowis the e-maij'thatsehtto theTSAombudsman and I have not 
received. a respons.e: ,. have also called the ombudsman;s office. several 
times and left mes~agesl but still noone has responded. f finallywent .. 
throiJgnlhe civil rightS office. Kimberly Bandy gave me yourtelephof1e .. , 
number; However.: 571":277 -1449 does not connect· SO (used 202-253-4839.1 

Idlike tQresolJe\thisprbblem since I.am'lravelihg again laterthls . 

morith. " 
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speeifically>on avvatchlist. I asked if I matched the descr'iption of . 
whoever it is bein~>investigated, butlwas riot given any answer: . '... 
BesIdes being embarrassing, >thishas prev~nted me fromusing any of the 
quicker self-checkc.in>technology and also created delays at that· . 
counter. .. ..~> •. .... '.' ',' ....; . ..... ,'. .. '" 
>1 fully appreCiate the'needfor security and am willing to w;ait in the '" 

'.',>securitylines alongwilh everyone else. HOl1l1ever, youh<.'lvedetermined 
that >my namewanants some scrutiny whilEi:.never taking the effort to . 
verify>dEifinitivelythat I <.'1m who! sayl am. How can this issue be . 
resolved? ~ .' '., . . 

.. >Sinterely, 

Complaints03-0CT10704 II No-Fly 
262004 Sent: .,

To: 
Cc:.. . .. ' ..... .... . ..... . 
Subject: Customer ~ervice Feedback 

You have receivedfhis email from the TSA vvebsite CustomerSerVice. 

", .. 


.. 

j. 

CategOry: 
Complaints 

Message:,. .' . .'. ..... '. 
For somereason,l 'vVasdetained at EWRairport on Thursday and informed 
that I am on the TSA watch list A moderately frequent pleasure 
traveler, mother, aocJ wife, I want to know why? How embarrasingand 
frustrating, not to mention trying to explain this to my children wh.Dm .•• 
were standing thet~.'[3eing told by the screener, "don't worry, I had a 3' 
mos. old. baby onIH'l1ilist the other day," adds no comfort. Please 
contact me and aqvise how to resolve this issue. Thank you. ... 

Watch List 04-0CT10715 ~No-Fly 
86 2004 
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" 

:.. 
." 

Airport watch list ~ 

~\ . 

To; Telltsa@dhs.g.ov 
Cc:' . 
Subject: Watchtlst 

.. ' •. ' '\0<", 

.r ,, 

..I 
. ;: 

Myname.ls..... .. 
I amCin Amerioa.n.Citizen,borriandbred. '. . '.. '.' ' 
I justrecentlywas.ptacedonthewatchJisLfor what reason Idon.it 
knoW, but ithas inconvenienced me with SOl:Jthwest Airlines logging on 
andretfieving my boarding pas~. '. '" . 

I Wouldliketokhowwhafln'eedto do to alleviate this time-conSU~ing 
and very annoyingprbcess each and every time Igo to the airport. 
I flyfrequentiy anq)::;iJil'tufidersfand why I'm 'onthat list. , . , 

To: 
Gc: 
Subject: Airport watch 

" 

Ihope youcantlE:llpme vvithmy pr~blem. j~ya lot of miles each year . 
especiaUy Inthe cqarseofdoing myjob. I have 16 offices 'across the, 
cotlntryand over l,}OQhospitals asclientsJ have been told by.' 
multiple <:;arriers, that Lhave been put on sOlne type of watch list due 
to myilarrie being~imilar to.someone who is being watched. This is ' ." - ___ .,,, .: ";' .", ,, ',' r. . - ':'-. 
causing me a Jot6f:incoflv.enience as J canfil.ot use ar)yof the service's 
afford¢d therestQt~hejraveling public~ I can notcheck my bagsin 
curbside, I can notLJ~ethekioskto get rriyboarding pass and Ihaveto 
wait, up to 15 miril.He~lohave my name Clel;1redbefore I will be issued a' 
boarding pass. I aIS~.have to go through full"bodysean::h's 3 ouiof ". 
every four flights •. '. ' '.' '.. , 

There has to be something I or you can do to prevent this. I haveriever 
been in trouble with any law enforcement agency and I have a passport 
that was issued 20r,3 years ago. Please lef me know what can be done, 
Thanking you in advance". ' 

". 

," 
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" 

': 

Expressing c9nce~fl re: 
being harassed due.1Q 
name on "no-fly.. It,~t ,','Ii 1I311ci~; ',' 

Signed by Stone 
1/31/05:' ", 
Reed Final from Execsec ' 
4/8/05: ,; '" ' 

r 

afor review .... BRip. 

ec for rewriteperr0. Simons. Gornpletededit~ ~nd uploaded ag~in ....kg 

.~ 

11/3/0A: ' ',', ' ' 
Prepared braft, toAndrea/Edison for review.';,.8R 

11/3104: 
I II ToChrisfor 

11/3/04: Edi returned to BR. ET 

11/4/04: 
Rec'd, Edits per 

its per Chris and Andrea, toChrisfor approvaL.,.BR 
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No-Fly 

1Q735 II No-Fly 
90 

10758 II General 
36 ~Contact 

Information 

;; 

..... Isw 
;~ 

cC re needing 
;~f~~~~"on to 

list 
j' 

Complaints 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc:, ,',', . . 
Subject: Customer-Service Feedback 

i· 

the TSA website CustomerSerVice . 

.~ II Nqme:' ,', ~: '1oG.. 
Enter Name~ , 

I. 

,; 

'·1 
, '1 

RE: Discrimination on 
the basis of Ethnic:ty 
(ie name) 

" 
. ",-' .. 

:. 

.... 

Category: 
Complaints 

Me~sage: , 
Enter Message i need to getoff your no i need to get 
list. howdmthat be done?? 

From: 
Sent: 
To: Tsa~Contactcer 

Cc: 
Subject: ,?-E: Discrimination on the basis of name) 

As I said, I have contacted the Ombud,sman, Thanks for your repon~e. 

If you truly believe th~ltwhen a person with ~ name Iik~""""'whO , \::ole. '. 
is aUS cItizen - who has not travelfedto the middle-eas~rs 
is selected for secondary screening over 500/0 of the time based on some 
randorilact or based on some non-discriminatory system then your are,' 
mistaken. ' . 

'. 

. 
» 

\o~ 

, 

. ,
\ 

;; 
~k.~ 



---- --------~-----------

,. 


i" 

"" 
'" 

''':'' 

i 

,}: 

" 

Re: Customer ServlCe06-0CT10763 ~ No-Fly 
Feedback i38 

,', 


The orilydifferenceb:etweenrneand a John Smith is that I was born in 
IIlraqand,mynamejsArabic, NQthingefse, So. if you wanttosaythat 
H's not based on race'- then fine, but thatisp:ure as unless you afe 
r~definirjg nice, 

Again,although Jdounclerstand that you can't tell the public the e:xatt . 

screening algorithmsbLit I have a pretty good guess. Male'- Arabic 

unaer35 and I reailycan't change that for another 5 years (the 35 . 

part). So' every time I fly, I'lLbe happy to report that there win be a 

50CYo chance I will15el)topj:Jed. !hope everyone feels safer. 
 .. 
AI~O, Il1avebeenflYl~g since '97 and was stopped about10% of the 

or less. The increase In stops is post 9/11, so I really believe It 

goes back to the rio-fly list and the sirnilarityof my narne to' someone 

elses. This is whatrm trying to correct, not the screen process. ' 


. 

61.0 

-~---Original Messag~:':-L-_ . 

Frorn:TSA·ContacfCenter [mailto:Tsa-ContactCenter@dhs.gov] 


S..~~.I.~.t:.T.u.eSd·.•. ,O.c.J...•.O.,_ ...er..o5.2.004 3:.5.0 PM . .".. a. . .. b .. '.To.~\Qt.c>. '. " . 

SubJ~ct:Re:-Discrimination on the basis of Ethnicity (ie name) 


,I 

. '1' 

Thankyou for youremaiimessage concernimg secondary screening. 

Additional screening cicciJrs wheri an individual sets off thealarm on the 
metal detector, or if he .or she is selected for the additional . 
screening. This- s¢r'effning includes a hand-Wand inspection ih, conjunction 
with' a pat-down in'spl:idion that inCludes the lorso. . . 

If you arepre-sele~ted fo(secoridaryscreentng. this can beverifted by 
II an "Si~bnyciuf ". ' '. . . 

From: 

To: - Tsa-ConlClI.,lV\::1 
Sent: 

Co: 
Subject: Re:CustomerService Feedback 

,.' ". ~ . 

Thanks for your response, but it didn't helpme.lhavenot setoff the 
metaldetedors. I have, though, had that nasty "S"on my tickets '.' 
several times latelY,1 have flown many times in the past, mostly for 
businesS purposes, almost every week for awhile, and never had togo 

,,~i 

the adqitional screening. 

~""".,,-:. . 

I 
t 

'-r " 

I 

. 

2004 

mailto:mailto:Tsa-ContactCenter@dhs.gov


'b/... 
f 

" 
" 

\.'. , ,,' " 

" 

,r 
j. 

-' . ", 

Ican think ofno re~son that I should riowb~;singled ouf for so much 
additional screening! It has occuiTedtoo mUl~ri t'o be coincidence. 

"Screeninghas neverJ()~mdanything wrong. cnmyperson. in my luggage; 
or in my carry:-'ons~" ',' 

, " ... 

. .'..... ,,'c.:.c··.·,' ": ,",' 
If thE! CAPPS prograoicontinues to select me, wha.t can I do (to return to 
anormaIHfe)? . '. ' ", '~ 

........ ". : • ... .r'. ~ ~; ; ~~....... ~. _,•• ;~. ~.~ ~ ••• ~. ~ ~ • ...... ,. •••• a 

" 
, 

' ..... 

,,',',.. : 

" . 
'.. 

.. , 

Thankyciu for youF~rTlaii message concerning secondary screening. ' 

Additi~haISCreE:1ning(}Ccutswhen an individual sets off the alarm onth£;l" 

metaidetector,orlt!'l~ prshe is sel!'!ctedfor the additi'onal "... 

screE!ning, This SC~~Emrng includes a hand-wand inspection in conjunction" 

with a pat.qown Ih~P~Rti9ri tliat includ£;ls thetorso. ',,' ' , ' 


If you are 'pre-sele9t~d forsecondCjry screening, thistahbe verified by 

qn"S" on your boara[ng pass. The "S"is placed on the tick!'!t bythe • 

airlines aridtouldroepn thafthe person was chosen at random or flagged 

bya computer systernknown as CAPPS (Computer Assisted Passenger .' \ 


PrescreeningSysfem). This system was developed by the airline industry 

in 1997.···' " . ' ,.' , 

" 

While itdoes not Llserace, religion, or physk:ql characteristIcs as . 
criteria, what IS uSE?d..tQf1ag a person is considered ~ensitive security',. 
Information. aridcarinol be· r£;lleased to the public . .. - .. . ~ 

As change~ and enhancements to aviation security are imprem~ntedTSA '" 
publicizes Travefer,Tips in local and nationaf media, as well cis on its' 
websiteatwww.TSATraveITips:us,to aid travelers with the enhanced 

."! 

.... 

(':.,. 

.' 

No FlyUst08-0CT108 ~ 8 ~ No-Fly
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Complaints ( 

.. 

.. 

;.• 

This last Mondayfo/the very first time I was'urlableto.us~electronic . 
check in eitherovertheinternet or at self service kiosks in the 
airport I was told ttlaJmyname was on anna fly" list. I have been·. " 
traveling by air on aregufar basis for the last 40 years. Why is my 
name on a no fly li~Lan:d what doI need to cia to get off this list as 
it isa real inconvenie,nceand time waster standing in line for an 
agent. ' . . '. . 

Please note: At thel3uibank airport I was tcildtocall 866-289-9673,1 
called this nUmberye§{erday aild was told t~ call 877-266-2837.1 have . 
cailed that numbarye$terday morning and left a message and received no 
response. Icalled}h~tnumber again this' mOrning and left a message.. 

• • . ~•. " •• " ". j • 

. as'sistance isr~q'uested to help with thfs problem. 

Froin 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: .. '. ..•.•....... /..•.. 
SubjectCustoine(pervice Feedback 

You havereceivedihis .email from the TSA~ebsit~ Customer Service.. 

gand learnedthatl was on.the No'Flylist I 
that it was likely due to tnefad that I have a 

..2.;.:.~. ~ 

i~ . 

't 

10-0CT;.. 38 DNo-Fly 
2004 


11'-OCT 108621 No-Fly 
2004 
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Complaints 

. :,.. 

, 

., 
< 

somewhat comrrfQri 
to do Incirdeltob ..
attention . 

From. 
Sent: 
To: TSA-ContaCtCen 

Cc:,·... ........... '............. 
Subject: Cu?tomElF~ervice F~edback '. 

,, 

;.' 

You haveteceivedth,is email from the TSA website Customer Service ... ' 

Category: . 
Cdmplaints 

Mess9ge;·· 
TSA. 

". 

WtlaHnthe hell isgClilig on there? For.the past 3 A weeks I am being 

11':OCT10,862 II NO-Fly 
2004 70 

singled out by TSA.I have been told by Continental Airlines that you 
have me down onaNQFLY LIST? Why? I have been flying and traveleling \t 

for business for 25 yearS. They say today, as I TRIED to fly Out df 
Houston that your people told them something about me being a feron or. 
some wierd crap.lhavenever bE!eh in jail and this is not right. 

Co~tinentalga~e ~e~our phone number tocaU and get this straight '. 
571-22T-2S83, andl have called it today8 times. No one is calling m'e' '. 
back. WHY? 

I dem.and to s. peakw. ith someone about this. Your. info.fm_ati... h.'.• ..·;.·.... ·.·....... w.·.··.f.b a.. ·.d 
and I am being singled out. As you can seemy name is 
amS2 and blondt>lu~eye, 2kios and wife .. :NOT ARAB.';' .: {, .\:::t'f . 

,I 

'of...> 

" 

You can reach meat 

.:....:..~.,:::.-.;, 

.... 

,.. 

" 

.. 




2004 

... 

12-0CT10864 INo-Fly TSA Letter 

82 


Hi: 

I got st9Pped for along time atthe United counter in Dulles (lAD))ast 


". 

,.
\ 

12-0CT- Help please )' 

2004. 
10877 II NO-Fly 
04 

~ 

I. 

June apparently because my name is ..' . I am traveHing eaFry on 
a Sunday morning~nextspring with my grandchildren and don't wish to get 
entangfea with th~nno fly"broughau just because of myname: How.dol 
g~ta "TSA letter" ?s;mentioned in the VVashlngton Post article of ' . ' 
October 12;20047 \:; Co 

Potomac,' f'JD 

sent: 
To: Telltsa 
Cc: 
Subject: Help plea§e 

Dear TSA, 

'., . 

I am a 53year oldyv~ite 'male with a disablep wife and two yowng 
children. I am a sedior administrator at a mctjor medical school and 

for myjob.:Somehow my.name lias.gGt on a watch list so thatait 
. ~ travel becomes veryfncdnvenient. My namEi. is very cOlilmon. and so I am 

wonderingwhatlcan do to make things easier for me. In PClrticular! I 
would very much like to be able to check In for flights "online" so that 
I c,an print out my boarding pass rather than wait in line at the 
airport. I haveneaFly missed a couple of flights because of this. I am 
in fact flying tOmOrrClW (US Air 1052 Chicago to CharloUeNC connecting, 
toCharlottesvilleYA)Elf\d have once again been unable to print out my 
boarding p{3SS ahead of time. This means that I have to allow more time, 
at the airport. which means there is less time for me to do my work 
before I,fly. ' 

problem., 

Doyou helve any~·,',..r.Qcitl,.,nc 
common names 

me? I imaginethat other people with 
'Brown, etc) must have the same 



. , 

~ . 

", 
, 

'~ 

" 

'. 
.-~ 

t 

'~I 

I, 

\0<..0 

..,., ;..... ~ 

'be.:. 

~~get meoff the "no~f~y'"12-0CT 10882 ~ No-Fly 
list .2004 44 

... 
Sir/Ma'am: .. , ' 
lama UScitizen a diplomat for the US Dept of State; I fly 100,000 :~, 

mil~.S a yearahd am tired of getting hassled'at Dulles AirpoH~-and •... ;
f 

airportS\A.:'orldwideSpecause my name apparently closely resembles that 
ora. terrorist susp€iCt' . 

'. ,." '. .' 

,"." 'co" 

A"GS-14with a betterthan TS c1earanc,e and a MAJOR in.the US Army 
ReserVe: how do Igo about removing my name fromthe nofly list?of; 

Ses on the' C:9~line, above. 
, ci'$sistanceisgreatly appreciated, Pis reply to either of the 

. 

i' 

" 
"_1i,.' 

L . 



'\ 

12..:0CT
2004 

10884 II No-Fly 
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Airport watch list 

...; 

."~ 

'" 

-'. 

;

'0 

" 

-ClaudinCl 

I am.a UScitizen:~ItjfasSN and valid passport. I am amember of the 
millionmile·trqveIEit~'dub on two airlines. I have been traveling 
extensively for ye<;lr$>: . 
Apparently, someof1.~With my name is on th!':l3yjatchlist2 .. For theiast 6 
months,l have beellunable to get a boarding pass without having to go 
to th.e ticket count~<Today. while. trying to get a boarding pass at the . 
Denver airport~ Iw~s.ford togoto the FAA.gpv website where I would 
find some meanf) QrrEfrTH;lVing myself from this list. I went tothe site 
but hadnosuGh luck:lwould greatly a'pprecJiate your tellinp me what I 
needto do togetrhy$t~tus cleared. I travel 'extensively for. . '.• 
business and the(~~rays caused by my havi~g been erroneously added to 
tIlislistare a bigptoplem forme; . 
Thankyoufor anyhelp you can offer. 
Regards,. .' .' 

b<O 



. Help! 

1. Int~nded redpient,:,vqllareh~repy notified that any reading, 
dissemination, distributron, copying. or other:use of thismessage or 
its attachments issti-ic~ly c - • .: 

J' 
H prohibited. ·If yOu h~Ve,receivedthis messag~ in error, please notify· 
these'nder ..' .'.' .' . 

immediateiyanddel(;'lte this message from Ybur system. 

12-0CT10'884 ~ No~Fly Request forinformqtlon 
2004 24 

Thank you. . .... . . '. 

;~ 

Cc: .. \. .' . 
Subject: Request for information 

I would like to firstsaythat lappredatethe performance ofyour .' 
agency, I firmly beli~vethat we are safer trayeling than everbefofe~ 

f ..s ........ u
The.p.·~......·.o.. e..... o.,.•f.......... ·.·.··.,.'...F., ..·•.•.•e.st.·...istha.. t during a mcent vaC~ti.onfl.ight.,. my.. '... ' 

name~'-<~~meup on some sort of watch list and had to be 
cleared by'an addlt!rinaLphone call, which sort of delayedourparty of . 
travelers and everyone elsa in the line. This has happened before .anO 
although I don't often fly, it is a bit of embarrassmentThe ticket' 
agent stated that I could possibly check your website and complete a 

.; 	 formwhich would remove me from this list for future flights -I cHecked 
the site and can't seem to·find any reference to what shespokeof. 

". 

List 

. and havebeencln employee of ." 
32+ years ~ further, I would· \;,(p 

.. 	 ation you may require. " .,
' 

.. 

How Do I Get Off The 
2004 
13-0CT~ 1110895 

No Fly List ;.44 

I· I am,aft€lquEmt flyer (Eijte program) and this past week somehowen'ded 
up in.error on the "No Fly" list. Please advis.e me how 1get off this 

.\' 
list as Lt~avelatleastmonthly on business,<;Ind this has created 

" 

10 (.." 

\1 

" 


~i 



be. 
Sent··· 

Tsa~contactG~hter@dh 
."ii •... .... ". 

Subject: removal frornwatch) ist 

-v", ThankS....... :.. . 


Thank you for your email message. For national security reasons, the No-Fly List is not available to 
the public,. 'In addition, please note that the airlines will not give a boarding pass t6 individuals who 

' .. amon theNo-FlyU~t.Therefore, if you have aboardi'ngpass, yo'uare nqton the'No-FlyLisbt· 
i.' 

For persons. who afe constantly' delayed when trying to get aboaiding pass, TSA ~asdeveloped'\ '. 
protocols in the hopes of addressing this issue, As such. the TSA Office ofOmbudsmc:mis 
available for quesUonsor concernsfromindtviduals who believe they are being mistaken for 
persons on thy No~Fly List. The individual must submit a Written request describing what has 
happened in th'e pCistthat leads him or herto seek assistance: Sh91,Jld circumstances warrant it, 
the Qffice of Ombydsman will then send out a form requesting personal information.. This 
information issenttOtheOffice of the Assistant Administrator for Int~lIigenc~ andth~re compared 

J, against the No-Fly:lJ~t. The individual will then rec~jvea repryfromTSAstatingeith.ertbatTSA 
has tt:l.kenappropd~!eactionwhrth may include notifying th~ airlin(3s orTSA doesn:ot, atthis time, 
hav~inf6rmation t~atpr6hibitstheindividual from flying. Thisprocedure is fOCus6<:!oncheck-in . 
procedures and wil!,l1olaffectestablished security screening procedures at tlfe c~eckpoints leading 
into the sterile areasgfanairport: . .'.' '. ,... .' '.' ...' ' ..•" . .' .'. 

. ; - I ': ~, 

" 
If passengers are \,ntei-ested' in contacting the TSA Office ofOmblJdSman,theymay dc)so by 
sending a detailed.letfer (or email) describin~whathappenedwhen they attempted to obtain a 
boarding pass to:" . '.' 

.. 

.... 

TSA Office of theOri1budsman . 
2nd Floor, TSA~22 
601 South 12th street 

iilgton, VA 222Qk4220 

Email Agdress: TSA.Ornbudsman@dhs.gov 

The entire process .could take a few weeks. . .' . 

TSA 

removal from watchlist II From: 

10 


To: 


13-0CT- 1110902 II No-Fly 

'j-'.~ liCe: 

.~ 

Hello, 

~. 

.. ".;; 

2004 

mailto:TSA.Ornbudsman@dhs.gov


---

I 

15-0CT
2004 

17-0CT

1 0932 ~ No-Fly 
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10957 II No-Fly request 

i· 

" 

' ... 

" 

i, 

I am afrequent traveller who is always seenls to come upon the watch 
list. This is mostihcQhvenient,as it'preventsme from using remote 
checkin orHcketkiosKs,arid forces me to wEjiUn excessively long .' 
lines to. speaktoao tieketing agent I then w~it for 15-45 minutes fQf, 
my"clearance," [sJhere anything I can do in advance to prevent this, 
from happeneing?" , ,. ' 

Please let me know. Is earchedfor this information on your web site,' 
could not find anYthing. ,-

Sent: 
To: 
Cc: ., ., 
Subject: Customer Service Feedback 

. ~ . . 

You have received this email from the TSA website Customer Service .•.· • 

Category: 
All Other Inquiries .. 

Message~' '....... '.. ' . . . '. . '.'.' , 
I seem to be on some black list. I fly every week, and for three weeKs I 
cannot.get an adv~nceBoarding pass and have to stand in Iinebecause 
my name is on some list. I fly mostly with Southwest. I would like to 
get off the list. Whateverlneed to do guys, visit your place, fill out 
someJorms,whateyer, but this is crazy. I am not some towelhead,.I'm 
AKA USA Prime, regul9f guy etc. What can I do, please help? 

.., 

. t\ 



Sent: 17 ~Oct-20041 0:65:27 PM 
To: Telltsa@dhs.9Q\,' 
Cc:. 

·.n Subject: request 

\;:.~' 

..'\ 

1 

For the past 3 year{lhavebeen patientand,compliantwith travel 
restrictions andinctei3sedsecurity measurt;s.1 think enough time has 
gone by that your "NoFlyUst".shoLjldnow tre streamlined andeffident. " 
I would like to berernoV~d from yourlist I am tired of not being able' 
to check in at the turborobtain my poardingpass online. \!Vhat dol 
need todo?l am areHred military officer. I am 13 U.S. Citizen by 
birth. I do riot have a criminal record. I have never resided' outside of .' 

" the United states oth~'rthan when serving in the U. S. Air Force. 

Mostaf the Airlines are very understanding and they realize almost . .... 

im.m..ed..iat~...that.1.'l1:1.\O. Q..t..·.·l•.... tlh.e..·.. gu..y... on the.list. .In fact I un~.er.·stand.' that .... ,'.
the other~as captured almost two years ago, sol dont know.' 
why the name is's(flltAere. What can I do? The Airlines suggested that" .' 
I wi-iteto. you anda!5Kto.havemy name, removed. So I am giving thata 
try. . . . 

Do you need my SSt·rand DOB?, Of course I would rather rl'ot pa.5S tho?e on 
to you by email. ;101 only writing Mow because I just tried to get my 
boarding pass on line and was told I need to see the agent at the desk! 
Here Igo again. C;!lriyoll helpme? .' 

: . . ." 

Rec'djn TCe 
10/1'8/04: . 

'\::><

Assigr:led to AT for,Ullo-fly" handling .... kg 

Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 

•. 

II 

Fwd: removalfrom: 20-0CT- 1111 000 ~ No~Fly 
16 . watGh fist 

-}1'Subject: Fwd: rerri~i,/9lfrQrn watch list 

ago. I received an acknowledgement and was told 
weredpromptly. So far it's been 7 days. When 

2004 52 

" 

19-0CT 10977 II No-Fly 
2004 98 

I~ 

'. 

,. 

. ,j 

Constituent compl~lnt 
regarding name being 
on "terrorist" list 

", 

" 
,. 
\ 

2004 



-----.~~~~ 

" 

" ' 

-~~~-.: Origi~~1 Mes$age 
" 

Hello, 

My name is on the "r:i<:);fly" list. 1haVe been hampered significantly in 
recent flights on IndepeiridenCEfan9UnifE:~d, and airline personnel 

. 

'. 

I am a frequent trav~iilerwho is alway.s seems to come up On the watch 
list. This is most inconVenient, as it preventsime from using remote 
checkinor ticketkiosks,andforces me to wait in excessivelylbng , ' 
lines to speak to an;ti9Keting agent. I then wait for 1545 minutes for . 
my "clearance." Is there anything I can do inj'advance to prevent this 
from happeneing? . . .~ 
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'let me knovY.l~earched for, this information on your website; , 
but could not fihdal:lything .. 

~.:.' 

Message: . ...........' , " ,"" '.. " '. ' 

if;"r'::"'orlmo that th~ teason wasmynpme: ' 

,~ 
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Information 

TotC)1 Security FailJre" 
at,FLL 

, t 

f 

.. 
,I' 

I, 

, ",'
I ama US citizen. t work for the Department Clf the hlterior. I Would' , 

tei remove,my name frorn this, list Th~nk you. ' , . ', - .- . - ",' 

To: Tsa-ContactCenter@ 
Cc:" 'Telltsa@d 
securit)t@delfa.com"'" 
Subje,ct: Total Security Failure at FLL 

Sir/Ma'am: , , ,,', ' 
" This is to confiima report I phoned into the TSA's 1 
number this afternoon to a, man named_ and 
customer service repat Delta's Boston offices via the , 

Yesterday afternoqnJflewhome from FLL to LGA on Delta Song 2074. I 
wish to report a total security failure bymuftiple TSA agents that ' 
occurred around2:.30PMeastern time. 

I had changedmyfliflht andseating at a Delta self-servi(:ekiO,skwith .' " 
the aid of a Delta ticket agent. I believe the m.an's name was'- b(p 
He was very helpful, and I had planned to send in a note complimenting 
his performance, which was much beUer than average. He changed me from 
the 8:30PM flight tq the 5:05PM flight, and iss\.Ied me seat 3,3C. I asked ' 
him ifhe could chaoge that seat. since I prefer the legroom by the '" .,', .. ' 
emergency exit rb..v~$.Hechanged me to seat 9B,handed me my Qoardirig 
pass; whicfrJ stuck in my passport as thanked him and left for the ' " ' 
security area.' ' '" , 

I wasasked to shoW my boarding pass and ID to: 
One TSA~llinedirector" ' ' ., 
GneTSA ;'line per~pf)" , '" '( 
Orie TSA "putit Jnthe machine" line person, ;:, 
and then ( was pull~d out as a selectee. which baffled me, and my bags " 
searchedextensivelyb'yacrewof fourT,SA agents; at least one of which 
checked my boarding.Ra~!'randIDyetagain-~and retained it during the 



So at least four TSA.a-gents "examined" my ooarding pass <:lnd 10, and 
supposeqly verifled.@O).same name was on both of them. Apparently, it 
wasnol '. . . . . 

"" 
The "selectee" p~oc~ss (which I protest being an illegal~earch uncter 

'-...the Fourth Amendment) WClS pertor-med coLirfeouslyand professionally, 
although the bag e)caminer appeared to 'be a trainee who in fact missed 
(Jne of the many compartments in my bags. 1 was told by the aircraft creW 
that the n~me on th¢bdardiogpass triggered the "selecte 

• • u .", '.. .' , ',' ~•• '_'._ ,.".~ _ • 
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???watchlist??? simply 6ecauseof my name. I am writing this letter in 

the hope t,hal thefaGts<SLJrrounding my background may persuade you that 


'. . ??? . . L, ........ ". ??? . . 
are ... barking up the wrong tree ..... 

But first. lelme briefly recountthe events concerning the last two 

times I traveled: 


1.0nJuly 3,2004 larrived at DuliesAirport (Washington, D.C. area) 
to taketJnited Airlines flight 922 (0935 departure), for London' 
Heathrow. I arrivedl()ngbefore the recommended 2 hours prior to 
departure, in .part because I do occasionally get "extra scrutiny" 
because of myname, Unfortunately, this time wClsone of those occasions ... 
The agent at the counter was friendly enough, telling me that my name .. had.DoDoed up anhetscreen and therefore she had tooall a supervisor; 

A . 

You have received this email from the TSA website CustomerService; 
. - . ~ 

~.' ...., 
".c 

Message: .' .... . 

To whom it. may cCln(:ern: 


I would like to bring:toYoLJr attention.mygrowingfrustration aUhe 
routine. humiliati<?~;lfnQtharassment, I???ve been experiencing 
whenever Ifly.ltis9iearthat theTSA is the source of these. .' 
problems. My guess!t; that I???ve erroneously been placed on your' . 

~ 

. 
,.' 

mailto:verifled.@O).same


., 

Even though I was§nnoyed by this, having gtme through this exercise' 
. 

.' 

ontheNo-Fly List. \,' . ,. 

Fbrpersons whoarec;onstantly delayedwhJn trying to getab 
ass, TSA has developed protocols in the ho'pes orad 

!!-~!. 
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numerous times in:thepast few years, radmit I was at least not 

Insulted by Jheusu~1 "We're having a problerfl with the computernexcuse· 

given, even,asseveralpassengers after me l\Overe checked in whIle I 

waited! Theagerit~ympat[1ized. noting tl1at I <.~hould expectthis with my' 

name. In any case, after a fairly long wait, thtq "superVisor"showed up

andrather briskly toldmetpgatherrnysultcasesand take them tothe 

other sideofthe terminal for special inspectiOn. I asked why. I .' . 

probably would noChCive.askedi'wny", as itv.'as clearwhy, but the rather' , 

hostile attitude of t~'~!?uperviscir"--as if I had .done something wrong, 


;, ~!andin",. ';i;:;'~, 
RE: Why could I not' 
get a boar-ding pass? 

. .'. , i. 
To: 

Cc: ' ..' ,.. '., 

Subject RE: Why C9J.lld I not get aboarding pass?1

~; , ,-", . 

I did write to theOO1b~dsman, I also called 3~, and .I emailed.No orie. 
ever answered or bothered. So thEm I wrote my Congressman, and my 
Senators, and the ne~s media outlets, At some pornt someone will finally 
answer. I want to f1Y>1 fly all the timeailoverlhe place on . 
vacations. I want toflyJo Vegas, Phoenix, and I want to geta boarding 
pass just like I alw?yshave; online. Why should I have to stand there 
for hours and be hc:ir~ssed, have my luggage made a mess so that when I 
get therelcan't weclranything without having to iron it allover· 
again.I'rn 5'1 yrsof9femate borninthe USA, andJ've flown ali over 
the place for years. I sho~uldn't be' harassed like an Arab terrorist each 
time I bUy an airlineti<;ket. I am not Arab, 'I'm Irish/English, ~ 

Christian. . 


-----Original Message-':~--. 

From: TSA-Contact.,G;emer [mailtQ:Tsa':ContactCenter@dhs.govl' , 


Se?~t:.;... b .:.,F.:r.ida .;,0.QtO .... e.·.c2.,~;. 20041 :51 P.M.". 
~-~~~ . ." 
Subject He: WHYCQ.uldlnot get aboarding.pass? . 

. 

~-: 

. .' (- -. .' . 

Thank you for your .smail message. F'or natiqnal security reasons, the 
No-FlyUstlS not aVailable to the public. In addition,please note 
thaf theairil,nes will not give a boarding pass to individualswho are 
on the No.:.F=ly Ust.Therefore! if you have a b,'oarding pass,youarenot 

/. 

.' 

http:emailed.No


--~~~-~ 

As such, the TSA Ofn;;; ~-i OmbudsmanisaJaiiable for questioni;? or' 
. " ,- ',-' .' ""- ,'/" , . " .. :,. -' , ' 

concerns from indiyiduals who believe they afe being mistaken fOL ..'. 
persons ontheNo~FlyList. The individual must submit awritten request '. 
describing what hpshappened in the pastthatleads him or her to seek. .: 

"",assistance, ..' . .. . 
. , ~. 

Shouldcircumstance~wa.rrant it, the Office of Ombudsmari will then~end 
outa.form requesting personal information: This information is sent to 

Subject: Please r~mbv'e my name from the rin-fly list 

. 

~ 

Please remove my; . 
2004 
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name ftorn the no~hy 
list 
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" 

J 

Poor Perform 
2004 
24-0CT11050 . ~ General 

Contractbr $taff at tAD 

Information 


Co: ............. ' ....... ;.:.:".... ..' .' 

Subject: Poor perfgtrnarice by Contractor Staff at lAD 


, 

06 ~Contact 

'.. 

• II Date: Fr,iday,October22, 2004. 

. . 

Tirn~;'P\pp~oxirm~tel)l7:30am 

~A,ifl;·"hf· hldependenoe Air 1190 IAD-ATL dep 8:30am 
.."., ' . 

~ 0-

:::-' 
( 
.r 

To:· 

ToWhom.itMay Concern: 'i 

Since August r ha~ebeen on the no-fly list ram a Federal employee 
traveling ongovernmentbusiness andthis has resulted in ridiculouS. . 
delays aUhe <;lirports, despite my travel orders, Federal LD. and even 
my Federal passport. The airlines profess inability to do any thing, and ........ 
there is nothing onYQufwebsiie concerning this problem. Pleasecorrect 
this withoulqelay;l haveftequent needs to c:~rry out governr.nent : 
business and .this f\", atravesty. '.' '. ~ .. 

;w:.':"'i,,:;' 



. 

.,'.. .' ." 
\::k. 

' 

" 

_. 

shuttle; prior to Pi;lssiflg through magnetometer 
LOGation: MainTfmpill81, Security Une!Westl across from B~Gate ' 

. , 
, '1' .. 

·1 
,1; 

t· 
PrOblem'Observed:iContractor staffperson Who checks boarding passapd ' 

.I govermnent-issuedlD failed to make eYEf-co~tact with passengers . 

• 
 " ,M'" " 

r 

J 
Details: I observedjhe this problem du'ring th~ examination of my ·f 
docUmEmtsand, havJtlghoted theproblem,cQntinued to observe the 
contractor staff persbh'soontact with the next 6 or 8 passengers as I 
stood in lineprepadng to be screened by TSl\ staffThe contractor 
staffpeisOn seemedto have adopted the following procedure: a)Complete , , 
examination of dociJments and WHILE LOOKING AT THE DOCUMENTS AND NOT THE 
PAS$ENGERand retWrn documents to passenger, b.) lookdowntfle line of 
passengers waiting (frpresent documents, but not necessarily directly at 
the nextpassengeraodWHILE.NOT MAKING EYE CONTACT withthe next 
pas,senger, takestne~.Ocumt'mtsforexaminq'tion. This procedure was' 
repeated for each passenger observed~ , 

- . .', 

Explanation of problem observed: The contractor staff person appeared to 
be only checking forvalld date of the boarding pass and matching , 
passengername to government-issued ID and wasnotdetermining if the 
photo on the government-issued ID matched the passenger. I assume tnat 
this screening process is intended to bea second line of defense (the 
first line, being theis5uance of boarding passes to passengers not o'n 

~~ 
any watch list). This'secondltrle of deferise'iS compromised if the 
photos onthe government-issued IDs are n,ot properly checked. 

Recommendation: a) Remi.nd contractor staff to make eye contact with 
passengers when reviewing documents, b) Increase"supervision of 
contractor staff and>,c;heck that eye-contact,is bein 

. ", "-' ,,' "'.. :-"-" '"" / ~ . " . 

From~' '0\.024-0CTf 1052 INo-Fly '" No Fly List 
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 Sent:'.~PM 

To: •. TefltSa@dhs.gov" 

:~ . 

'4 

t· 

S~j€ict:'N? Fly 

ToW~~Grn_n:~;:l/J~ciD~ftl"l1-. 

rerrrovEi my re.a1naijieTrom this list: ' 

Cc:'" . , 

•. . " '. 
My l1ame·urre.ntly comes up on the no fly list and creates 
anun~qessary' ~sse.QrafamilyoffolJr.·Please let me know how t can 

~. ' " 

" 
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